1. 1 Whistling Swan/5879/DeVries - Preliminary plans for new SFR. APPROVED

2. 701 Schooner Court/na/Johnson - Concept for addition on the left side. DEFERRED

3. Fairway Lane Villas/na/FLHOA - New signage for this villa complex. DISAPPROVED

4. Lawton Villas/na/LVHOA - New signage for this villa complex. APPROVED

5. 33 Audubon Pond/2611B/Hoffman - Add trellis at garage, new entry stairs, service yard and change rear terrace. APPROVED

6. 57 Audubon Pond/na/Clements - Concept to add screened porch on existing wood deck. DEFERRED

7. 1 Pine Island Road/5865/Fister - Final plans for this new SFR. APPROVED

8. 54 Marsh View/1755A/May - Revised plans for new entry porch. DEFERRED

9. 3 Snowy Egret/5847/Topper - Final landscape plan. APPROVED